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1. Introduction 
In many bacterial strains the level of guanosme 
5’-drphosphate, 3’-diphosphate (ppGpp) and the rate 
of rRNA and tRNA synthesis are apparently correlated 
suggestmg that the strmgent control system 1s mvolved 
in the process of regulation of ribosomal gene expres- 
sion (revrewed [ 1,2]). In relA’ strains ofEscherzkhia coli 
(p)ppGpp 1s accumulated dunng starvation for the 
required ammo acrds which in turn leads to restrrction 
of synthesis of rRNA, tRNA and certam species of 
mRNA. While relA - mutant strains no longer responded 
to ammo acid starvation, they do restrict rRNA syn- 
thesis in response to nutntronal changes during whrch 
they accumulate (p)ppGpp [3--S]. Apparently the 
tngger srgnal for (p)ppGpp production varies with 
strams. It has been shown [6] that m relA’ strams 
synthesis of (p)ppGpp is catalyzed by the stringent 
factor whrch transfers pyrophosphate from pppA to 
(p)ppG, this nbosome-associated factor 1s activated 
when uncharged tRNA is codon-specrfically bound to 
the rrbosomes [7-91. A simrlar mechamsm has not 
yet been found m reZA- strams [6,10] whrch may 
indicate that the factor from reZA- strain 1s erther 
highly labrle and mactrvated durmg preparation or 
that (p)ppGpp 1s synthesized via a different process. 
Such a drfferent process has been found in Bacillus 
brevis [ 111 and Streptomyces strazns [ 121 where 
(p)ppGpp 1s synthesized m a ribosome-mdependent 
manner. In contrast to the E cnh stnngent factor 
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these factors are not assocrated with ribosomes, and 
soluble at low ionic condrtions and not dependent on 
rrbosomes for activity. We reported m vrtro syntheses 
of (p)ppGpp by a rrbosomal fractron isolated from 
Bacillus stearothemzophilus [ 141. As compared to 
the E. coli system the activity was rather low and 
only slightly stimulated by uncharged tRNA and 
mRNA. Detailed studies have revealed that only a 
small percentage of (p)ppGpp synthesrzing activity is 
associated with the ribosomal fraction, > 8% of the 
stringent factor is present in the 105 000 X g super- 
natant fraction. The partial punficatron of this stringent 
factor from B stearothermophilus, which functions 
independently of ribosomes, mRNA and tRNA, is the 
subJect of thus paper. 
2. Material and methods 
[cY-~‘P]GTP or [-r-32P]ATP were obtained from 
New England Nuclear. (p)ppGpp productron was fol- 
lowed by two-drmensional thin-layer chromatography 
using polyethylenermme coated sheets (Macherey, 
Nagel t Co., Duren), for details of the chromatographic 
systems see [ 131. Cold ppGpp and pppGpp were 
purchased from Sanruku-Ocean Co., Tokyo and 
adenosme 5’(/3,~-immo) trrphosphate and guanosme 
S’@;y-ammo) tnphosphate from Boehrrnger Mannherm 
2. I Assay for (p)ppGpp synthesis 
The standard assay system (50 fl) consisted of 
20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 10 mM Mg-acetate, 40 mM 
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NH&l, 2 mM dithlothreltol, 4 mM ATP, 0.4 mM 
[LY-~?]GTP or [T-~?]ATP (spec. act. 25 Cl/mol) and 
20-50 I.cg stringent factor preparation obtained from 
the first peak of the DEAE-cellulose column (see 
fig.1). The mutture was incubated at 37% for 1 h, 
then the reaction was stopped with formic acid and 
analyzed as in [ 131. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Partial pun*fication of the stringent factor 
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Fig 1. Purification of the strmgent factor by DEAEcellulose 
chromatography SlOO fraction was adjusted with NaOH to 
pH 7 8, precipitated with 45 g ammonium sulfate/l00 ml 
solution and centrifuged at 18 000 rev /mm for 30 mm m a 
Sorvall SS34 rotor. The protein pellet was reextracted 3 
times with 20%, then 3 times with 16% and finally with 12% 
ammomum sulfate solutions (w/w); all solutions were adjusted 
to pH 7 8 and contamed 1 mM dithiothratol The supernatant 
fractions of each step were combmed and repreclpitated with 
20 g ammomum sulfate/100 ml solution. The 16% and 12% 
fraction contamed the strmgent factor activity and were 
dialyzed against buffer A (20 mM Tns-HCl (pH 7 8), 2 mM 
chthlothreitol) contammg 50 niM KCl. The 12% and 16% 
fractions were combined and chromatographed on a DEAE- 
cellulose (Whatman) column (9 X 20 cm) which had been 
eqmhbrated with buffer A contammg 50 mM KC1 The strm- 
gent factor was eluted from the column usmg a lmear gradient 
of 50-600 mM KC1 m buffer A (100 X 100 ml) The flow 
rate was 10 ml/h and the fraction vol , 0 4 ml, 10 ~1 ahquots 
were assayed for strmgent factor activity m the assay system 
m section 2 
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Table 1 
Punfication of the strmgent factor from 
Bacdlus stearothermophdus 
Purfication mg protan/ Spec act. Units/ 
steps g cells (nmol.mm-’ mg-‘) g cells 
Ribosomal 
fraction 541 1.03 56 
SlOO 25 0 0 
(NH,)&), 
fraction 17 4 2.6 45 2 
B. stearothermophdus stram 799 was grown at 64’C 1n 
medmm contnmng per liter. 10 g tryptone, 5 g yeast extract, 
5 g NaCl, 10 pg M&l, and 5 g glucose. Cells were harvested 
at a density of 1.2 AeSo units/ml, resuspended m 2.5 vol. 
buffer (10 mM Tns-HCl (pH 7 8), 10 mM Mg-acetate, 1 mM 
dlthiothreitol, 2 I.rg DNase/ml) and disrupted at 16 000 p s.1 
usmg a French pressure cell. The cell extract was centnfuged 
at 18 000 rev /mm for 30 mm m a Sorvall rotor SS34 to 
remove cell debris and at 40 000 rev./mm for 3.5 h m a 
Beckman T160 rotor to pellet ribosomes The top 2/3rds of 
the supernatant fraction was carefully collected and 1s referred 
to as SlOO,the lowest 1/3rd which IS just above the ribosomal 
pellet was removed and not further analyzed. The rlbosomai 
pellet was suspended in a small volume of water and stored 1n 
liqmd mtrogen. The SlOO fraction was precipitated with 45 g 
ammonium sulfate/ 100 ml solution. Specific activity 1s defined 
as nmol (p)ppGpp synthesized/mm and mg protein and 1s 
calculated from the lnit1al hnear slope of the time course 
expenment for a given protein concentration 
were fractionated by high-speed centrifugation 
(p)ppGpp syntheslzmg activity was found in the 
rlbosomal but not m the SlOO fraction (table 1). 
Fractionation of the S 100 by ammomum sulfate pre- 
cipitation, however, yielded a preparation highly active 
m guanosme polyphosphate production; table 1 mdl- 
cates that most of the stringent factor activity IS not 
associated with ribosomes. Thus, lack of actlvlty in 
the SlOO fraction may be due either to the presence 
of alkahne phosphatase or to lr&bltor(s) which 
mterfer(s) with (p)ppGpp synthesis. 
The stringent factor was further puntied by DEAE- 
cellulose chromatography usmg a hnear KC1 gradient. 
Two peaks with so far identical properties m the 
(p)ppGpp synthesizing reaction were obtained (fig.1). 
Whether the two forms represent chromatographlc 
artefacts of one and the same factor or whether there 
exists heterogeneity of the stringent factor remains to 
be elucidated. In contrast to the E co11 factor the one 
from B stearothermophrlus IS soluble m the absence 
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of NH,+ or K+. The factor was stable for more than 3 
months when stored at -80°C. The strmgent factor 
of the first peak of the DEAEcellulose column was 
used in subsequent experiments. 
3.2. Properties of the (p)ppGpp synthesizing reactton 
As stated above the stringent factor from B. stea- 
rothemophilus functions in the absence of the 
nbosome mRNA-tRNA complex. It requires as sub- 
strate ATP and GTP (or GDP) and, like tts E. coli 
counterpart transfers the &-y-moiety of ATP to the 
3’-positron of GDP or GTP yreldmg ppGpp and 
pppGpp, respectmely. The two products were identi- 
fied by one- (1.5 M KH2P04, pH 3.5) or two-dimensional 
thm layer chromatography [System 1 1 st dimension 
1.5 M LiC1/2 M formic acid (pH 3.5); 2nd dimension 
1.5 M KHJW4 (pH 3.5); System 2: 1st dimension 
0.5 M LiC1/4 M formic acid (pH 3.5); 2nd dimension 
1.5 M KHaP04 (pH 3.5)] and co-migrated with cold 
ppGpp and pppGpp visualized by ultraviolet absorp- 
tion. Little or no activrty was observed with adenosine 
S’(p,y-imino) triphosphate as phosphate donor or 
with 5’-GMP, guanosine S’@;y-imino) triphosphate, 
guanosme 5’-tetraphosphate, 2’ dGTP, 3’GMP, 2’GMP, 
cychc 3’, S’GMP as phosphate acceptor (data not 
shown). 
Lrke the counterparts from other bacteria [6,11] 
the B. stearothemophiius factor is quite specrtic in 
the phosphate transfer eaction. When other nucleotrdes 
were assayed m a competition test 0.2 mM S’CDP 
A 
;--l-8 
II I I 1 I I 
1 3 6 10 15 20 30 mM 
F1g.2. Dependence of synthesis of (p)ppGpp on temperature (A), dl- (B) and monovalent (0 cations and pH CD). The assay con- 
ditions were as in section 2 
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mhtbrted the ppGpp synthesrzmg reaction to > 80%, 
0.2 mM S’CMP or S’CTP to -50%. At smilar concen- 
trations neither inosme nor urrdme nucleotides 
restricted the synthesrs of (p)ppGpp (data not shown). 
Frgure 2 shows the dependence of the (p)ppGpp syn- 
thesizing reaction on various parameters. Apparently 
the reaction has a broad Mg” optimum between 
3 mM and 30 mM whrch is m contrast o the B. breves 
factor [l l] but consistent with the one found m 
Streptomyces strams [121. Co’+ and Mn2+ slightly 
stimulated the reaction. Optimal mcubatron tempera- 
ture was between 40°C and 45’C and the pH optimum 
of the reaction was around 9 m Hepes buffer and 
> 9.6 m glycme-NaOH buffer. The monovalent 
cations tested were not essential for the reaction. 
3.3. Inhibition of the (p)ppGpp syntheslzmg reactlon 
by ribosomes and a low molecular weight com- 
pound present in the SIOO fraction 
Durmg the isolation and purificatron of B stea- 
rothermophilus strmgent factor we noticed that syn- 
thesis of (p)ppGpp was severely hampered when the 
crude factor was assayed in the presence of rrbosomes. 
However, no such mhrbrtron was observed when puri- 
fied stringent factor was combined with rrbosomes 
suggesting that an mhrbitory component had been 
removed urmg punfication. As shown m table 2 the 
mhtbrtor is present m the SlOO fraction and functions 
when combined with E. coli or B stearothermophilus 
Table 2 
Effect of nbosomes and/or SlOO on (p)ppGpp synthesis 
Strmgent factor (PIPPGPP synthesis 
assayed (nmol) 
Alone 14.2 
+ Rtbosomes 13.4 
+ SlOO 13 6 
+ Rrbosomes + SlOO 10 
The standard assay condttrons were the same as m section 2 
except that when nbosomes were present Mg* was increased 
to 20 mM and 7 9 pm0150 S, 8 9 pm0130 S, 6.25 pg poly(U) 
Phe 
and 1 c1g tRNAyeast were added to a 50 ~1 assay system, the 
latter two were routmely added although they were not essen- 
teal for mhrbthon. Rrbosomal subumts were prepared either 
from E coli or B stearothermophdus, rtbosomal subumts 
from both strains gave sundar esults. Where mdmated40-70 c1g 
SlOO were added to a 50 4 assay mrxture. Incubatron was at 
37°C for 30 mm 
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Fig.3 Inhrbrtron of synthesis of (p)ppGpp by a low molecular 
wetght component The assay condrtrons were as descrtbed m 
table 2 and mcluded nbosomes, poly(U) and tRNArast 
Where mdrcated the SlOO fractron (18 mg/ml) was borled for 
5 mm, then cooled to 4°C and centnfuged to remove dena- 
turated protem. SlOO (o-o), heated SlOO (A-), SlOO 
dtalyzed agamst buffer A (see fig.1) (A-----A) 
rrbosomes. It can be excluded that reduced synthesis 
of (p)ppGpp 1s due to rapid unspecific degradation, 
because (p)ppGpp produced by pre-incubation of the 
stringent factor system was not degraded when SlOO 
was added. It should be noted that at lngher concen- 
trations of SlOO the (p)ppGpp synthesrzmg reaction 
1s blocked even 111 the absence of added nbosomes. 
Figure 3 shows that the mlnbrtor 1s heat-stable when 
boiled at 95°C for 5 mm and can be removed by 
dialysis. Sephadex gel filtration experiments indicate 
that rt has mol. wt 500-600. The compound revealed 
an A260 max 
In summary an enzyme has been isolated from 
B stearothermophilus that catalyzes the pyrophos- 
phate transfer from ATP to GDP or GTP yielding 
ppGpp and pppGpp, respectrvely. Rtbosomes are not 
essential m thus reaction. Synthesis of (p)ppGpp 1s 
mhrbrted by a heat-stable ow molecular weight com- 
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pound which may be involved in the regulation of the 
mtracellular level of (p)ppGpp through the interaction 
with rrbosomes. 
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